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Resident, Dies 1f'.5 i or u is er " Early Wednesday A Long IInßs 1,,,,$

I La.st rites for C. R.. Byland M,rs. iEa:l' L. lHrvey, 77, Mrs. W. H. !Hudson, 76, after a Funer.al serviæs foir:r. D. L.!
publisher of The Courier wer pæssed away' Wedesda"" imrnin.lT Harlan were ;Held Friday aiter- I
h ld S t d ft t 2 3 01 -.. lingering iLlness, ~ased awayi" at t 's M t .," ,e a ur ay a . ern.oon a ,: '81t 5 '.1'5 in '''--,öM'~-- ii",,,,,.,.t8l1 at . nOOn at Oen ei, . txeet eth,' ods
I 1;:"'"11"" "" """ her' 3'ome' here at 1:25 p:m. Mon~, 0 cock at the, Greenmg Funera Macon W1ere Sh Md ben a ¡pa- clll1rci, conducited by .the Re. A.

I Home. 'rhe R~V.J., L. Slover 0 tient siace :Mdày to,HOWing a I da~rs. Hudsn was born Fal1'¡e ,V. Renl, ,pastor.. BJlria1 followed IPlatte City and the Rev. Arthui hea'rt at'-dk. . , in Ma¡lew cemeter an ipl-
H t f CI ff' d li Myrtle MIen on Oct. 10, 1.878, thei amp on 0 . arence 0 .iciate Gordon :Randaill Roy, ,tie dllugh- daughter of Wiiliam C. and Call- beare:s were J~ iH. Cox, J. C'I
The body lay m state at his homj' ber of .tJe, aat,e ,iWilli,ia, 'Kcler 1R, erine Pa:ris .Allen of neaT Atlanta. M,aiu¡pin, .F. C. Wine, Preston V.
. from Thùrsday evening unti th iwd Emim .F1ii lRed Roy,' to Walker, :Dk .Skin -ad Bob,
; funeral hour.. wæs Ibrnin 'Shélbin: On Nov. iz . She. was united in marr.ia¡e Pole~ I'
, , I Henry,Hudson .æd t,n e, ihiqe wasI. Miltary rites were accorde lJ. ,Sie wa ii'riied ii !E.rdb nide here for 50 yeárs. :She was The dhur was filed to ca_¡ y .members of the Amerii:a L. Hiay on iFeb. 1'7, .lland associated with her !husb in the ity foi tle seices an the g.t

I Legion. ~nd Vetera~s of 
Foreign tlhie Ihe was. anlIdie' at ~gers Hudsön IDro, store for may 'iiÛrei of' flowers' was a tribute

¡,Wars with a standing guard OJ'GroVi. The itaii,ly ii l:vedi in and
: honor. Casket bearers were TIea Clarence fur '11, years. Slhe years. to the ime: of the ma iwo

I . Survivors incIude her husband, ..""- '" .....,;., f'ft-"l ", i'those who had served with him wa's a faitllfui meribe of tle was 'U"'" "a."'...ui o.lU y ll""'YS c!'an
. W ld W 'I' I a son, (Denver M.e:udson of Mex~ '" f "ft_"" inm or, ar, Harry E. Calli-Ohristian ohur.. .,-~ , , 'L(H yeas 0 may """"Iles ,
son E B Perr Carl Barton I l iço; a g;randi., n" .william H. H. 'ld- Clarence an the Bl.rding ~.,_' " , . ,Sur\vors illlude .l!he husband, I ..~..

, Oscar Powell, L. D. Smith, Roy thi~e daJughters, 'Mrs. ROena Mi- son of Oom1ng, (N. Y., and meces 'munity. Dele:gationi of doctosHamilton Ja D h t d and nephews. One son, a brotler d' ""'- ..r__ ~1~, mes aug er y an NeUI of Olarence Mrs. !Ruth :Dan~ I' .' ,ia nures "'lUlU .....on we ""Vincil Moss 'and, four, s!'sters preceded her.. ! , .. ~'_"',ft___. j;el and Mrs. iRuby J?angie of lKan- . Tohe 'body rested in the iGreen- I m a",,,..ue...
Temporary entombment was sas City and a son'lKenneti Har- ing Funerai Home until the fu-,'.Dr. Harla~ ¡pased awaY' Mi-

. made in the Shelbina mauso. vey of CI'3!rence, six giamdci'i'ldren neml '-hour, Wedescly a'fternoo day, Nov. :Ìi2, at 1Ss hoçi-
leum. and 113 rgrea't g.randohildren 8I at 2:30 o'clock~ Last rites were '¡ti in :Mn 'Were Ihe ih be

Among those of the £amilya cousin, 'Frank lK' Royi of O1S1r~ I h,eld l1rom Center :Street'Method ',:a'¡piiènt ¡for seerl weeks. Had
i from a distance to attend last ence. ist chur.ch 'W.ith the Rev. H. IL. !h lived until the next day he ¡
rites were W. C. Griswold and The ihod¡Y' W8IS removed ifrom ti'e RigsbY' of Macon tie officiant, the 'Wd !lve been 54 yiaI' old.
Miss Cecelia Griswold of Michi.IGreening 'Fu!leraiHime ~ate !Wed- pastor, Rev.. :Milon M. Thorne,
gan City, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. nesda;y afteroon to :t'e family assisting. Commitment prayers
Griswold and Mrs. Dan Kindeiihome 'Were tt wtlhrest mtilI: ite were 

read andintel'ment made in
" of Fowler, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. funeral hour, IFrildiay afternoon at I Maplewood cem'etery. .
'Lee Glazebrook of Springfield: 2 o'ieloc. .
,Il., J. O. Johnston, Mr. and Last Ilites wiH ,be..ød fromtie W.III.lam W ,D' avis i
Mrs. Ralph Johnston of Monroe Ha.ge,rs Groe Clt'Ían cliu, ' I -" I
City and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. wiith Rev. J. L., lSemiSer of. . "'. C
Rogers of Shelbina~ S!e~bina .and. Lyiië Aiti:n,¡ ¡ Died This hi. t" ; C r _ .oJ

Among those from out of town pastor of t1e Clair~ce. O1Ti'tm ¡ I . I' ~,? ~,,' :;
paying last respects to the pub_ClhUrd ofificiatii.Iiteiit Wiiiiri M .
lisher of The Courier Friday and be. mllde in 1ie dI~ yiT.c:;~e~ I orning !

. 57 Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. tery at Hlers Gro~. . I William W. Davis of this . 
city :

Gladys Hopper, , i Kenneth Davies of S, hreveport, "M'''-,'---'' -"--'--," 7-Ti~. ---. passed away this morning at the ¡
~ I"fS'l L~., E. M. Daniel of, Chicago,. I rs Desiioin" 84 Samaritan Hospital, Macon. He I

Held Tuesday ~ Mis~ Kathleen Shale ?f La Jolla, 

1I .,- ,..' '.. ,"",' '~A,', ,,"', ,', ,had been in the hospital for a;
: Calif., Mrs. Tom Martm and Mrs..p . d .1 ~ì .~t. "~"'~d 'couple of weeks. I

Miss Gladys G. Hopper, 57, Roy Kemper of Macon, Mr. and asse., Bway'j'a 6' !Mr. iDavis was born October:
'd t f Clarence and I Mrs. Walter Thornton and Mrs. " . I 20 1875 souVh M Clarence on'former ,res!' en 0, , 'Ch I H' k f M M d N- hi "

~cinity, passed away Suday Sit' . ar es iC man 0 " onroe on oy ig ithe farm known ag the Henry
7:35 p.m. in a convalescnt nome City, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Noel 'Davis f~rm, to .william J. .and
at Kansas City. and S~aron Rae Bowes of Kan-¡ Mrs. Luella Jane Despain, 84 Susan F1lfer Davis. He has hved

Miss Hopper was born on Nov. sas _pitY',~r.and; rr~.. W. C. . passed away at her home' Mon' all of his life .in 1J~is vicini~y
21, 1'89, the daughter of ,the la;te ~ewlt\Of Shelb~" :Mr. '811d I day night after a short ilness 

I eJ,:ce~t for a hme. In Detr.Olt,
GeÆ'e L.and 'Della M. Purcell rs. E gar Blanton, ~,.I. Rog. I She was born on June 17 Mlchigan. 1rk Davis was first
Hop;r of five miles northwest of ers, Mr. and Mrs. ~verett. Hayes, 1873, at Pleasant Grove, Iowa, ¡; married to Daisy Free on Au-
Clarence. oSheg"C to woman- Mr. and. Mrs. Elvin Danner all daughter of the late GeorgE gust ~9, 1896, and she passed

hoo here, grauated 'from the of Shelbina. and Delariah McCune Hale. ShE away. m 1947: In 1949 he tihen
Clarence hih school and, ,oe was married to Wiliam Edwin married. C~rrie No~l,. who pre.
City' Business college at Quincy / f,j '" , ,Despain who survives. The 'ceded ~l~ In death m 1957. One
andtaugM school in. and aroud I Former Resident ~,were privileged to celebrat son, Wl!liam Wes!ey: at the age
Clarence. She moved to Kaas Dies In California i their 63rd wedding 

anniversary. of 19, ipreceded him m death.
City is years llgoand lately was I In addition to her husband ISurvivors inc 1 u d e three
a clerk in the proessing branch 'We haVle :reived word ¡f,ro Mrs. Despain leaves nine Chi~ daugihter, Mrs. Haze'l Overfe'lt of
of the interal revenue office our cousin, Mrs. krnold !L. Fish dren, Mrs. Ira Arnold, L. E. De Moberly, Mrs. Jesse Keyte of
until iher retirement last Aug. of Corning, Calif., the former Miss spain and Mrs. Rayel Long 0 Fraser, !Michigan and lMrs. Helen
She was a member of tie Method- \ GlaJylS .Griswold of Ciarence, of Anabel, Mrs. T. W. Mosley ofl Johnston of Olarence; two
ist chureh. / fie recent deaJtI of her ~unger Mokane, Mrs. L. B. Walker of grandsons, Bitly Gene Johnston,

!She was the youngest of afam- sister, Ellen, 44. IEI'!en wiasthe Palisades, Calif., G. K. Despain and Jerry .Ke~e; two great-1
ily of five children and is sur-' youngest ootId of Mr. aid Mrs. A of Elmer, Ed L. Despain of Seat- .grandsons, Jimmie Jo!hr:ston and i

vived /by t'io sisters, 'Mrs. S. S. L. IG:sWlld wlo removed firo i tle, Wash., Mrs. M.O. Behymer Steven Keyte; several nieces and
Sanders of CI~re and. Mrs. J. Clarenie to Corning when El~en I of Columbia an? R. E. D~spain neph.ews and a number of other I
Walter lBowning of Mali, Ore., was a SI.Jll child. There were five ¡of Downey, Calif.; four sisters, relatives.
and a number of nIeces and ne- ohHdren in the Grisold :ßamily Mrs. George Freshwater, Miss 'Funeral services wil be heM
hews includi !Eene IH. SGd- and ony Ol:adys and WlIITen are Effie Hale and Mrs. Claud a,t the Methodist Church Satur-
ers of Hannbal an Oliver Arold left. Cresap of Dan~ile, Iowa, and day a'f,ternoon at 2:00 with Rev.oE )'faoon. ffen and ID6l'brs Of her fam- rs. Frank Drmkall of New ," .

Her parents, a !brother Orle.y ~.. ily wil be remembere di Olr- ondon, Iowa; a brother, Man- Art~ur ~amrpto~, officiat,i~ig.
Hopper of Lenard and a si~r ence and lleLat~vêS and frends ford Hale of New London, Iowa; Burial wlH be In t1he unron,
Mrs. E. iH. .Aold of :Shelbyvlle her regrt to ihcar of her passin'g. 21 gran~children and 18 great 

cemetery, south of here. 'Ihe 1preceded her. , rrandchildren. ibody will lie in state at the
Last rites w~ held Tuesday ¡ . The body rested in ~he Green- Greening Fu~eral Home unHI

afternoon at Z odock from the,; ing Funeral Home until the hour t' df .
Greenin .Fueral Home, :were i of the service. Last rites were1me services.
the body had rested since Monday, , conducted at 1 o'clock Thurs-
with Lyell Armstrong, ipastor of. day afternoon (today) from the
th.e Clarence Christia church of- . Bethlehem church . and inter-
ficiating. Commitment prayers : ment followed in the 

churchwere read and interment made in : cemetery. The Rev. B.' W. Grone-
Hopper cemetery north of Clar- ' myer officiated assisted by Rev.
en~e. Casket bearers included iE. , W. A. Knowles. I
B. Perry, C. R. Byland, L. D.
Smith, John H.Cox, Noble Gosney

a:id Sam Cook.

Last rites for Mrs. G. iF: Brew-
ington, foiuner Cl:renceresident,
sister-in-law ofW. B. 'Brewington
of Clarence, ~ere held ;S'aturdy
aftemoon at 3:30 o'clock troi
Bunker Bros. Mortuary in LaS
Vegas. Nev. Mrs. !Bewinon
passed away earl'y Friday morn-
ing, .June 3, in a !L Vegas hoS-
pital follow an illness of sev-
eral wee!s.

She was /brn iRse !Farrell 9n
Feb. 7, 1'86, on a fllIm in Monre
county, the oldest OOUd of tåe
late Mr. and Mrs. JameslR. !Far-
rell. Her earl'y Hfe was spent in
Clarence where on Sept. 2', 1J8.

she was married to G. iF. Brewing-
ton, a yOU country docto~ In
11896 theyiremoved to lBvier
w1ere he continued to ¡pctice
unti /World /War I when he served
in the Medical Ooiis. Later they

lived in !Keota and in Miigan,
moving to !L Veg in 19~
She was active in civic and socal
affairs.
"Survivors include her !husband.

three daughters, Mrs. 'Vail. M"
Pittman and Miss An iBrew-
ton of ~as 'Vegas and MissiFrances
Brewinion of Boulder City, Nev.;
two sisters, Mrs. E. iBrg-Ie and
Mrs, IL. J. M~anderboth of Han
niba~ and a b,rther,J. iE. ,Farrell
of St. Louis.

Last Rites' For

Last Rites For

, Dr. D. L. Harlan

Held friday / fJ/)

Mfs~ ~Catherine Hówe, 85,
Died MO~Y in Lentner

19s'7
Mrs. therine Elizabeth

Howe, 85, passed away Satur-I
. day at her home in Lentner after 1
a two-year ilness.

She was born on April 6,1872, I
the daughter of ~kand Mrs.'
Benjamin Carroll of the Bacon
Chapel community.

Children and grandchildren
and other relatives survive.

Last. rites were held Monday
at Bacon Chapel with the R~~.
Wiliam A~ Knowles the offici-

, ant. Interment was made in the. church cemetery. i

" Grandmother
! 1I0pper D' of Mi'si Mr ied Fi b .
i s. 'W:a1d e . 20 LWord. 'Sat 0 iEoppeIl '

:' death of Urday eveii' receiv
. Q 'her l1g OfI u'eeiiie Th graidmoth tli field r. l' omas.... er, Mr
. , "-a if , ":'', of iB .
/ a strOke . i\s. ThOl1as kers
I, aWay Sat Oii ThurSday SllferecUrday and P, were held l1Ol'ii assed

/ Rtkersfie1d ThurSday a;eLast ritesClOse to h . Mrs. ilopp mooii ater er felttvaSWith 1i graiidmothe Very
a child er mOst Of th r as She. e t'ú\rs "" iie as

. ...I°maiid made as had Vis'
gret her J2aiiy frieiid ited here

paSSiiig. s Who re_

I Robert Gander 75Buiied Sunday' / r!J '3 --
! Fueral services were held Sun-
: da)" afternoon at '2 o'clock at the
Lenard Christian ciuriofor ¡

· Robert !Gander, 715, Wh ¡passed
awaY' Thrsday morning in Pleas-
ant Hil irst Ihme. :M. Gander,
who lhd farmed in the Lenard
Comml.it)", ~iad 'been a resident of

the rest home since suering a
broken h¡'p seViál month 'lIgo. I
Survivors include ihis widow

two sons, Darrell of lEina, WHbu;
of WashiIlon, a daugter, Mrs. I

I Gladys Broi of Gl8ience, giarid- ;
children, two 'brothers and a Sis-I
ter.


